
I am a mountain so very high,  

I can reach way up to the sky 

The Torah should be given on me, 

 For I am as tall as can be 

 What did Hashem say? Oh no! 
 

I'm much taller than you,  

And there are so many things I can do 

The Torah should be given on me,  

For I am as great as can be 

What did Hashem say? Oh no! 
 

But little Mount Sinai just stood there and 

sighed,  

I know I'm not tall, I know I'm not wide 

The Torah can't be given on me,  

For I am as small as can be, you see 

What did Hashem say? Oh YES! 
 

But from all the mountains God chose Sinai,  

because it did not hold itself high 

It had such simple and humble ways,  

From this we learn that humbleness pays 

Hashem gave us a present  

do you know what it was? 

He gave us the Torah  

so we can keep its laws 

He asked the other nations “ 

Do you want this gift of Mine?” 

But they said “No thank you  

or Torah we’ve no time.” 
 

Then to Bnei Yisroel  

Hashem did go  

we said Na’aseh V’neshma  

because we love  

Him so. (2x) Torah Tziva lanu 

Moshe,  

morasha k'hilat 

Yaacov  

Little Torah Little Torah  

Let me hold you tight  

Teach me teach me  

All the mitzvos so 

I can do them right  

The Torah teaches every Jew 

Torah ,Torah I love YOU! 

Shavuos is coming; We are so happy  

Let’s all sing and shout out loud 

7 whole weeks we wait for Shavuot  

A gift from Hashem and we are so 

proud! 

Lets sing together Na’ashe V’ nishma (We will do & 

then we’ll listen) 

Let’s clap together Na’ashe V’ nishma 

Whisper together Na’ashe V’ nishma 

Tell it to the world NA ASE V NISHMA! (2X) 


